
CHS BAND BOOSTERS MEETING AGENDA
Wednesday March 8, 2023
LOCATION: VIRTUAL
TIME: 7:00 pm - Band Boosters Meeting

Attendance:
Peter Manzi, Chris DuVall, Jamie Burkhalter, Patty Melling, Teresa Plummer, Michelle Zaloom,
Kami Papa, Patrick Wong, April Holma, Hooman Mohammadpour

Call to Order:
7: 07 welcome and call to order from Chris Duvall

Treasurer’s Report & Approval: April Holman & Michelle Zaloom

1099 did go out on time, everyone has received theirs.

Dec, Jan, Feb, we have not had much income to come in at all. 2 large payments expected to
come in. We need reconciliation from sees candy.

CEF payment came in

Drumline payments are being made. Bank balance is low, after disbursements are made we will
be at the bottom of the barrel, may need money from an emergency fund.

April made a motion to vote moving up to $5000.00 from emergency fund for temporary relief
and will be reimbursed. Motion was unanimously approved/passed at 7:15pm

Director’s Report: Mr. Manzi

*Winter Drumline/Guard Updates- both are tracking through their seasons. There are
only 6 rehearsals remaining for the season, it is passing quickly. Drumline has the 18th off.
Things are going well. They are receiving great comments from judges.

*Winter Concert- 1 show only March 15th @7pm in CAC

*Ticket Sellers (6:15-7:00) Need 2 Chris-Teresa or Hooman

*Ticket Takers (6:30-7:00) Need 1-2 Jamie-Tricia

*Fundraising table- For mattress sales info/jersey mikes/yearbook (add QR code
to make for easier purchasing/easter sees? Pass out forms on March 15 to be turned in on the
29th to distribute Thursday April 6th.

*Frank to do pitch to parents at 6:45… Please encourage everyone to enter.
We’ll open the house

At 6:30. We get $5 a head up to $500.

*Combined Concert March 16th at Sage Creek @6pm



*We will use trailer to bring as much over as possible and volunteer trucks for
remainder

*Did not hear back on remainder from hospitality so I’ll get count from students
Thur/Fri

If they want to purchase pizza dinner for $5 that evening.

*No Middle School Individual performances so drumline/guard/CHS
combined/Sage Creek/CUSD

*Mattress sales drivers needed

Need 3-4 drivers to move kids around to promote on sales day. Kids signing up
now

Shifts 10-12:30, 12:30-2, 2-5:30

Someone in charge of the sign up genius

*Code of Conduct Wednesday April 19

*May performance Trip Confirmed May 19th at Knotts. Sadly no room in festival for us
so it’ll just be a fun

Day trip for us.

*Spring 2024 trip planning underway. Hope to have info out at code of conduct in April

*Recruitment/sign up going on now and look to have numbers around spring break.

President: Chris DuVall - Happy to support Patty in fundraising efforts, it’s a tough
gig
Executive VP: Hooman Mohammadpour-none
Secretary: Jamie Burkhalter -none
Treasurer: April Holman-none
Co-Treasurer/Donations: Michelle Zaloom- will send donation updates to spring guard and
drumline parents.
VP Communications: Kristen Call
VP Ways & Means: Patty Melling

Restaurant nights
Jersey MIkes- March

Sees for Easter
Applebee's - Pancake Breakfast Rescheduled

Select a date
Promotion ideas
Find out how many volunteers needed
Sign up genius needs to go out prior too
Knock end of of April (pass out flier at code of conduct)

VP Publicity: Open



VP Transportation: Hooman Mohammadpour
VP Uniforms: Tricia Fairbanks & Stephanie Roberts -none
VP Guard: April Holman -many first time performers and they are doing great! Placing 4th out of
6 is a big accomplishment
VP Drumline:
VP Travel: Teresa Plummer
VP Freshman/New Parent Liaison: Stephanie Roberts
VP Hospitality: Kim Shea
Alumni Relations: Tricia Fairbanks-posted concert and will post mattress sales flyer

Chairpersons:
Spirit Wear Chairs: Kami
Yearbook: Kim Shea- Sales are good. People should now be creating their ad pages. She is
requesting a list of student’s names for photos. Needs the competition logo of higher quality.
Corporate Grants: OPEN
Hispanic Liaison: Patty Melling
SENIOR BANQUET:
Banquet: Tricia Fairbanks
Banquet: Stephanie Roberts
Banquet Asst:
Banquet Slideshow: Patrick Wong- requesting communication and
request for senior baby picture emailed directly to him.
Logan from Ace Hardware is still on board to donate food for concert
and will lias with Tricia and Steph

Old Business - Not covered by previous reports

New Business

Adjourn: Chris DuVall at 7:59 - Next meeting Wednesday April 19, 2023


